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Democratic State Ticket.
FOU OOVKKNoK,

AXUUEW II. IIL1., of Union County.
FOi: MIM'TrX-AN- ROVEHNIIR,

JOHN FKIlTin, of l.Tawford County, !

t o It S F p R F M H .7 r DC F.,
j

HENRY I. ROrf, of Montgomery County.
ski i:i:t.kv intfhvai. affaihs, (

J. SIMTSON AFRICA, of Huntingdon.
I

Jctrocmt(c iMrict Ticket.

Foil CDXUBF.SR,
(UN A. LI. COFFKOTII, of Somerset.

Democratic County Ticket.
ASSEMnl.T,

t.. J. wnnDRI'KF. rortr rnniia-- ! IJoroHirh :
JuBS I'EXUl.r F.hPiistmrir.

Rtr,in.n anp REronnEn.
JM1N G. LAKE, Kbensbuitr.

THE
Hit. A. YE.U.LF.V. Johnntown.

CMMMISSIONEIIP,
)IIN rMIM5F.LI Cnnemmnrh IVjroiitfh :

liF.Uitfii' UL'ltLlir. Fl.ensburif.
l'ooii Mlti:cTOi,

JHSE PATTKU50N", Johnstown.
si'iive roH,

H EN R T SCAN LAN, Carrollt.)rn.
AITUTfMlP,

I'll! MP. F. sh F.l.f.Y. Portrtc? Tfrp.;
I'ATIlICK DILLON, EMerTwp.

The Democrat of Huntingdon 1

at their convention, bold on Tuesday 1J, !

Midorsed the most important part of the ;

reeuback couuty ticket, including tho
wo candidates for Assembly. TheGiecn-ac- k

paity in that county is said to bo bet--

r organized than in any other county in
o State, Mercer alone excepted. Lat
ir the Dcrnociatio and (iernback vote

.i Huntingdon county, was C4 1 iu excess
if the Republican vote, and as the (7ieei!-b.i- ck

vote, which was then 720, will be
lugely increased, it looks as if Simon's sou
might lose two votes for Senator.

-

The independent convention called by
l"8 inu.icans or Momenei .

county I,i.st week, nominated a full county
ticket. follows : Assembly L. A. Turner j

ami Geo. (. Walker; r.oihonotary, John
It t; l w i :i t . : .. i. t . r I

ii. rajuu , m, uoMKiii iiiow ry j Ivegm- -

ter and Recorder, Josiah Shaffer; County
Commissioners, Denj. Klino anil Samuel
Raiclay. The chaii man of the Greenback
county committee was empowered to np- -

loiiit Congressional and Senatorial confer- - j

res. We will not of course undertake to
express any opinion as to the effect of this
movement ou the Republican vote iu that '

couuty. It is said that somo of tho most
:..o :.. t -- ..i t t?iii.Mn.uiiiii undue no ivepuoiicans are at

.t he if..,..,oi v a in in il.iri.l nom. '
cut, and mean business. We wiLlsoo.

The report which will bo found in
another column of the ten ible ravages of
the yellow fever at Grenada, Mississippi, '

will La , ...iTr..! Tt.- - t

loin oi.Ulned a population of only about I

(,ro thousand, which renders tho fatality of i

tho disease tho more exceptional, when
, . , i:. ;tJ ..:.:.- - hum iv.iim.-- i in new ji jeans,,. ,,,.

IX) ,i I flf Wlith i.l'.i ru 1.o'A i

'
been fearfully scourged. As yellow fuvcr

;

never abates, or disappears until the frosrs
f aulumu commence, the mortality yet to

bo appichcudod in towns along and adja-
cent to theloncr MibsUsippi is dreadful to
contemplate. It is creditable to humanity
to know that liberal aid iu the shape of
money and piovisiotis haa been promptly1
I endured by the Northern people to their
rlll.ctcd and snffeiir.g biethrcn in the fevor,
strickeniiegions of the South.

The Domocratio Congressional conferees
in lTury White's district met at Clarion
on yesterday week and nominated Col.
James M. . Gnffey, of St. Petersburg, In
i!ut county. The Greenback candidate is
James Mopgrove, of Armstiong county.
White has not yet been forruallynominatcd,
but will bo when the Republican conferees
meet. Two years ago his majority in tin.
nistuct over Jenks was 1,730. Col. Guffoy
"j n v I.,,, if, 1,. ..... 1 :.. 1 . . : 1 t . i

and is represented as sseRsing all the
elemenLs of length. The Greenbackers '

have a g'xnl candidate, who is opular iu
lis own county, are well organized iu
each of tho fivo counties composing the I

di.sMict, and claim that their vote will bo
far in excess of what the other two parties
poncedo to them. In every view wo regard
the rosult in the district as extremely ;

doubtful, but if the Greenback party jmlls
the vote it proposes to in Indiana, While's
own connty, that inflated statesman will
have abundant time to employ in pushing
forward his magnificcut project of improv (

v"u "- - '""a v,....c...iKu .

rivers by means of slack wa'-e- r navi,;ation. j

Ir is again rejxnted that Governor
Harupton, of South Carolina, has issued a
requisition directed to Gov. Ilartranft, for
United States Senator, John J. Patterson,
who, since the adjournment of Congress,
J been an occasional visitor to this state.
Patterson is badly wanted in South Caro-- I

lina to answer several liigh and aggravated
charges, of which, if he was innocent, he
wouivl Lin since navo returned to coiuaa- -

bia to oonfiont and overthrow, instead of
eva.lit.g. and by his cowardly course ren- -

del ing a u q usiiiou ncccssaiy to secure his
presence in the Pjlmotto State, from which

.i i ti l i ii e oouiy ani ojieniy nougiit ins way into.... t , .., . : . ..,Ut'' ,B m;'"llVe
in .,j, atiboinstai.ee

mi. t ii i i. .i. ... .
i i vyius ti. i eisiune, men a ttienioer nom
t'ii county, branded him in a resolution as
a peij;irer, and since that timo his carrer
has bt un one of uninterrupted infamy. It
N nuderstoHl that he is willing to resign
his xeaf in the Senate if Gov. Hampton
w i'l assure him of full exemption from the
pie nf ptoee. dins, on his return to the
S .!?, bn. a liar:, p ton has n. syinyathy
fa thieve, if Iatteio:i i cajhtand taken

Le will fcot aalu di;iacc the Senate

Wki.i. Loni-iana- 's vote was c.nin'ed. and she !

diil In come the ciTnT sione so to speak, firnt--
'

ai winder leu'd on!v occur in such a rnderf u I
'

country Hstlii. ami onlv once in a hundredyears. All is well tlirit en.i well. We shad see
how if will nil end. iind, whatever betides, we
have made a heap ot history, such as it is.

This, among other thing, is what Win.
P. Kellogg wrote to his friend John E.
Lecte. of New Oi leans in a letter dated
Washington, February 25, 1877, and read
in evidence last week before the Potter '

committee of investigation in New York.
i Thin letter was written by Kellogg very
shortly after the Electoral Commission had
decided to count the vore of Louisiana for
Hayes. This slimy conspirator (Kellogg;
against the popular voice of Louisiana, after
lie had seen the fiaud which he had aided
in concting ftually consummated by the
8to7 CMinniission. and ahila Knerotlv rn- -
. . . ' , , .

;ei an u .tinnyeo, ax wio eiiormiiy
the ciune with which ho was so closely
n . 1 1 nnntAfl 1 . ! . . 4 ..11 f 4 i

.uun.ur cjui i oujf occur in euc.i iro?i- -

dcrful country us and only onw in a to keep them in the city. All is want-hundr- ed

years." In word this to Bive new life to all is air. This
o.. f .... T." . . 1 1 . : . . ,, .. .1 ... .. , .1 , r !

..WJjS ...u.iai.jr uoim mo i.u- -
isiana fraud. lie is correct in predicting !

that a crinie of such magnitude could only !

be perpetrated in this wonderful country !

, ... ,a y" w ou,y a ,

little moro than a century from tno meet-
ing of the Continental Congress, and the
Declaration of Independence, to mako it i

possible through the forms of law to en- - j

rx'iupas such an act of villainy. The ex-- j

t will not be successfully repeated i

during the next hundred years. One thing I

!

is now made ccrtajn, and that is that if the
Democracy succeed by fair mrA honorable '

mca"9 iu electing their candidate for Fre
in 18S0, as they did in 1376, they will

n"i.ojnscni io do cneatcu out or tueir vie--

U,ry b? Returning Hoards or any othor
fiaudulent devices, but will see that he is
inaugurated even though the heavous
should falL

Cm,. John S. Mosbt, the dashing rebel
cavalry officer from Virginia during the
late war, has been appointed by Mr. Hayes
United States consul at the city of Canton,
China. Wo of courso do not quarrel with I

.

Mr. Hayes tasto in making this appoint- -
mont, because wo havo always held to tho !

.o th, i,,i.i , ki !
.vw..-.l.l,oluUir:o-

iko Mo.sbjt who bh charactor J

nil(1 brain!S Js a f;t maQ to be ar)pointed to
any position which ho is competent to fill.

ut what wm thc Hmle(yltOTot tho Joun8
town TribflHe ' pay to thig translation of
tho cx-reb- Mosby, to tho Floworv King
dom, by the samo man acting as President
who signed his name to the commission of
the aforesaid editor as postmaster at Johns-
town? It is a cruel dilemma in which to
placo an editor, who, about onco a week, is
thrown into convulsions because the Dem-
ocratic State convention ol Toxas nomina-
ted a ticket composed entirely of men who

ad "Borvod in tho ( onfederatrt armv "jrri, can rcsit--u himself to this act of grace
uu iiifj n iri oi naves m io.miv i irrn ia

i
w.-- ii. wnt no in uu auia Bur- -

vivo the outraccons insult by the Texas
I

Democrats in nominating for Stato ofOcos
men who aro both houcst and competent,
but who liko Hayes' friend M.xiby had

l--
ZZ ZT TEdward E. Orvh, of Bl.ximsburg,
.Columbia county, is tho Greenback candi- -

datc f,,r Congress in tho district composed
of tlio counties of Columbia. Mmitnr'

(Carbon, I iko, Monroe, and part of Lu- - I

zerno. The Ilarnsburg Patriot 6ays thati: a preacher, a lawyer, an ofGce-hunte- r,

a temperance lecturer and a goncral noli- -
tirin,, L.it .l.-- f ,:- - r .
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passion.
a Vicksburg

icy of arriving

... T- -? , ... .... . ,

as

Or vis does not promise to yield a very
abundant harvest of votes.

of Orvls and his various pur-
suits in life, us of tho unusual
number of clergymen who been nom-
inated for Congress, especially West- -

cm States. Ono of them, in an Indiana
district, whoso appropriate namn Ik- - i i ' t
In his speech accepting the nomination, !

irreverently declared that "the hottest
corner iu h 11 ovghl and irovld be reserved !

lor tne special accommodation of John
Sherman." Conzrosa no doubt stands

!lv in need of a l,,nt;f.,l :
i

-
. . " ..i".ou, ,-SllTlllir fif onlrttnil i.lnlrtrt 11.. . - .

:

4 J " rctico?
?f n"mlln8 '-- religious gentlemen !

seats in that body is cntirelv out of
teKnjrA.r?.? fa the!

.i

Tun New York IPorM says : It is seldom
that a woman is an infidel, though the
last Woman's Rights gathering at Roches-
ter adopted a set of irreligious resolutions
for a platform. Christianity at least finds

'

im imwi earnest, oeuevers the 6cxthat it has so much to exalt from a I

Mai oi Kuoiecuon. len who .iri 11.

selves sceptics often say that a woman
without faith is an unnatural being. For
tins reason mo appearance of a London

oo,-.j- , ncK.iowicogea inli.Jelity to
the court before winch she was called to i

"9U.1 w a "'I'1" 'special Had
sne neon a retormer a n.iniii.--r i.t..rar i

or a ioet or a fashionable novelist, her dis- -
avowal of religion mightbe attributed to
the eeceiitrieit v of . K..f.... .1.. ij . , .tan p.jic as ;

simply a young married of so- - i

cial standing without a mission, tho
'

astimishnieut of the magistrate was not in- -
excusable.

Poutioa1 assessment policy atvJl,i,mi. ., i

bureau and department has thor. !

nugmy canvassed, notwithstanding Mr.
Dayes"

uvcivil se vice
r

of....June 22d, 1877, j

--Z- IS CZ' I

ed." At first there was a partial reUa,,c
to the assessments, when it was under- - !

the thus subscribed will all go for
or buying votes. i

,,rr,l",S"'!"n."V5 'f. "'!" "'' I

c. ... ,.e ii easily may exhibit tho
recoinsoi nis olhoe. in ret urn for l.il.ntptiLlican pron;if.es that it will un- -
ileitan! to s!ifw that Bml. is and
lias been lor some time, the inner in his
own li.'h'. and the custodian of United
r.l.'tfcs 1 f vcrn nie 11 1 bvndi aoii'cgatii)g
laoie lLau ; 1,000, 000.

fat rw iff I Imi .. i

i'mmvcihih. it remains seen w ,011,0.

The Southern Scourge.

Grenada, Miss., August 24. At nine
o ciock last meiit couii ue seen raov- - :

mg the field adjoining this city. thousands of people are in waul of bread
inquiry as to the cause it was , and the oppressive force of the de-th- at

this was the time when the living struclive enactments of the P.ennhliean
buried the dead. The graveyards aro not
used, ami

- now the victims are being buned
-

it ,s fitting
- - -

and wise for people
v. I jr liUl,ilUl(lll1lIlillll(t01ilII.'.lII.

A
t!??: fl'e.dJ The clo8C,y the of ties, coneraiStrike. SCa", pa, and ty ordered a on 2.' , i 7i , W,,h

the poor Ethiopians, who, tr;T,et plague, i

were always proof against this diseas- e.-
Three negroes were found stiff in death (

his morning A few noble citizens of .

Holly Springs have volunteered to come to j

remove Hip Kink n.l Hvmf
from this pest bola np to the high irhills ;

,hlcu ground. .
Grenada. on nearly all sides,it, scv- -

men me aemana oi tnc itepublican Senate ns vet. His name is James
men anionnt finally and i

nurincr nast three vmh v- -

thi, that
' c freshevery of.

been

fV.l 1 B 51 j

Of ibrave men to maltei

c o au.k-.- j : !

is i.m e uuip,r,- - , j"L" u," j"uu " can wifK!
J",n iKe "' mis piague iniectea ciry

nirtii i wo wcrns. mat, is wanien ;

is money. Tents can be erected on the !

mils and the sick removed at less cost than

I'lr) uaiuioL kvi wiiere iney are now. j ne
ftfmnKrher i sr. f.ml that 0,1 l.an
Hp a pjece of raw beef in the open air
in less than one hour's time it is black and
Ptrid. There are now in this village 150
human beings lying iu horrible and un- -
cartblv B(?onv. Lis in a civilized eonntrv
surrounded on all sides by a peoplo of in
telligcnce and culture. can look on
the horrible spectacle without lending a
linlninrr finml 9 F irfrecl. in o 1 n.i.-oA- a n

,iad in Xew Orleans and All
that is wanted is money enongh to bring
them to this poin aud in one day's time

can J'em,ove he 6!ck to a Pint out
t!io reach of this poisonous atmosphere,
Hnndreds of men here vow that it is not
yellow fever, but some horrible plague
wl'Ich has taken possession of the place,

S 'thhnn!
d:ed stricken up to this hour not a single
one Ls recovered, while nearly half this
number have Ix.'cn to their graves.
1 be burial corps has been disbanied. The
dead buried in front of the very houses
in which they have met their deaths. Is it
any wonder that the whole has been
developed into a veritable pit of death ?
Nearly every soul of the original inhabi-
tants who remained in the town either
prostrate or dead, and now the terrible
scourge is taking hold of the newcomers.
J.ven the nurses, who have battled with
Yollow for years, are succumbing to
t,ie fataldiseaso, Whero will it Tho
answer comes in death to all. Unless:,J,M;io, .,1 11 :1l

to tho call of death. There wore thirteen
deaths during last night eight whites and
fivo negroes. This leaves 150 now prostrate
and dying with the fever.

I'lIII.ADEI.PmA.
Three ca.cs of yellow fever in this city

were brought to the notice of the authori-
ties on night, and Dr. Taylor,
Medical I:isjoctor of the Board of Health,
taking charge of the matter, they were with
their effects removed to the Municipal Hos-
pital.

On morning a man named
Bonnelli called at the Pennsplvania Hospi-
tal and inquired if two pay patients could
be admitted. Dr. Mcllvaino inquired what
tho discaso was, and was told that the sick,,,, r -- . . ...t.lulu mini y lUKSOUrg, iiiissi.SMppl, m
the moining,

- and wero lying sck at Ei'-ht- bcand Catharine streets
Thc physician refused to admit tho na- -;m. n,;,v...t , . " , ' .

i "nn"ui v.Mi.-.tiji.iii- jj mo iiarti oiHealth, and immediately notified Chief of
tolico Jones by him the matter was
brousht to the attention of Dr. Ford, Pres-
ident of the Board of Health. Then tho
Medical Inspector, Dr. J. Howard Taylor,
was instructed to take the case in hand.Dr. Taj lor relates the circumstances of hisvisit and what ho found :

visited $04 Sou h Eighth street, where
the cases reported, "last evening (Sat-
urday) about nine o'clock, and found two
men sick with thc Yellow fever, and omlv
i.u.3 iin.iiinijr imiiio arrangements to havo
the entire family, sick aud well, sent to the
Jlunicmal llosi ta' '

.ilie I.onuelll family IS comnosed nf
eigui persons; tbo mother, aged sixty four
sons rancint? from , fV.. .J J w ! y, 'ltl4 -

.

I

uati ih? cars were by a physician,
who declared them in a bcalthv condition
and allowed theru to enter tho city, wherethey remained two hours.

'S xn after their arrival here one of tboyounger brothers exhibited symptoms ofthe fever, and it was then that, lhe eldest
uio-.uc- r maao application to the Pennsvlvania Hospital. When I visited tho houseI found that two were sick. IviuEr on sena- -
rate beds, with hod ...i.. n. .j ' " 1 1 (ocennied lira limiKur i.. !

nmso. Thev hid i ,
tbo attached to the Italian con- -
dilate.

"Tho two sick men, or ratherboys, for they only fourteen seven- -
ieen years ol aKo. were enveloped in
Atn . . . 1 l . . . 1

-- u p.aceu in hacks and driven early
in.Mecied t",CiS!1,tiIt,"K"it aU

-

me psS 'KSrt:were removed Their baggage an.lDedl;ng were also taken to the hospital audplaced in the disinfecting room."
riTTSIlLKOH.

A PitUbnrgh dispatch of the 20th says :lestrrday the steamer Alinr(i'-,- i
rive1 at lhe harf from Wheeling as

" " M wi landed the authoritiesre notified that there was a sick man onboard, and thev feared Ia Ko,1 k
tacked with yellow fever. Dr. Cable was
ui7,i auu nom an examination pro--
nouncea tuo case yellow fover, Health
V.""-"- ' Pi'JCceueti to the boat imme- -"'oly. and as tho proposed lazaretto at
.Vav,s ,;Jian "ot yet been establishedmo man was removed to ti.o c...n . i ;

lhu an,i P'acoi n a which had never,,e uspd for small-po- x patients. Dr.Sllivelv and l)r OalliarTl.o. ... - ." -- k'"- ioiicu lue manlaKt niK"t and this morning, and thev savtl,at tU8 symptoms thoso of vell.ni.....uver, u,lclue caae ,9 a nll,j ot
his name as James Crawford, andclaimed Pittsburgh as Lis place of residencealthough he could not or would not tell theTAsVr,. -- 1 ... , . .

- -

iistrar Gen- -
rral nnowr. i liar l.JJo nersorm Mnm,-tn,- l

WIe7? '1 2'10
T-- ' w.',en Rr'"ction of

Ior h. M T V
,rtt'-'-. 2.4.)2,4S1 per--

- 'vj.Miu iti uiaiiftnnr t, v rf
has

'
.11 "c"i'i IIO

to0"!" ri,'.' ' and uly 1'018 United

--TI.. tn.,1. dollar i. now, in accordance

Government ol , "7", " "J,..w,e i
' uul ' valuewhich is estimated at Oi) cents. Tl.: :.. '...r I n III

Piiiii.o.i v.jns legal-tende- r fitmlitv bv net off. - j x ""i.-m- .

It contains ,1 mora grains of silver th ...
uio nety legal tender dollar, whi,-!- . :. ...
ceivablo at. par with gold. tliouL bul- -
iiou vaiuo is on iv auiut s. cents.

been his ruling As the district c.!dZ 8
tone oUL Tney artwo years ago gave Democratic ' Italians and came from ytstcr-o-fover ciylct thovs.md, tho candid day by train, llefore at Cincin- -
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in tiiee crushing hard limes when

party is keenlv felt hv all c1kp in

loc1ullnfmn government extravagance and
arP,nJ onomy. A fruitful cause of the
existing hard times is to be found in the
fearful extent of taxation, direct and indi- -
rcct which the Republican party has im- -
posed upon the country and which becomes
necessary because of extravagant stateami ..-- . l n. r. . e tmoney. j..ei every
voter of snse and intelligence look at the
following figures. First we give the
fai amounts ciemamied by the Republican

of I m ! Vflo-- ol Ama , i ,k.. .iI ".SL. .YK"'"""vo"luo.v'
T'.o

ajin tne appropriated nincty-Bix- , hisrue

of

are

are

"I

aro

are

its

its

T

iimuiim pn.Kiwn uy me i icmocrauc lluusc,

. J ... . I

Ettmat,
;.s2,2M.r4.s f'.47,t7,7:59 101..s.-,.3t- S

1 157,21 KI.S53
T n r.n .0 I... 1. . r. . . . . !ay.tia u. IIICBC lltJUTeS lUaf IUO 1)6111- -

2lSi nRCPriatf,d thi.r,y-frV- r "nd i'.S" I2S-?.-
n ef"'rat..ththe Republican bills of

the ilonse more than fo frVLn nul
!
hons,

and that thc laws Reeded the
early ten Tho !

Democratic House was compelled tn yield i

t" portion oi ine increase demanded by
tho Senate in order to obtain tho passage of
appropriations actually necessary.

Again. We take three years of Republi-
can expenditures when they had the Pres-
ident and both Houses of Congress, imme-
diately preceding the election of a Demo-
cratic House, and compare it with the threeyears when the Democrats controlled one
branch of Congress, and we have tho fol-
lowing result :

APPiuipniAiioys ron ture teaiw.
liriutl.i-an- .

le"4- - 175.
HS0.fC5.TflB 1S4.;4.7S7 17770.fts7

1 Knu icrrtfic.,srr- - I. 170tA..mM3 m.mM 158.773.t3Total thrs years of Hepubltean
&r,7oi,nu7

Deioneraticvup- -
propriutions . .. i(V..77;,u;

Total Domocratio re1nctlon Xtnrr.a'y)
Average annnnl redaction 27,07.r,,iH.i

And yet in the Democratic ajipropriations
aro included live millions of fishery awards
settled by an international commission,paid to the British government, and other
extraordinary expenses entailed by Iiepub-lica- n

bungliiiffarnouiitinjj to nearly thirteen
millions of dollars.

So much for tho Federal government.
--Sow let us take a look at State affairs. Wo
compare three years of Gov. Packor, who
was the last Domocratio Governor, with
three years of Gov. Ilartranft, the present
Republican Governor, aa follows :

TllKEE TEARS OP GOV. PACKER.
IS.V...

4'is,(.i7 40

Total for three f IOO.B-t'- i 17
THKEE TEAKS OP GOV. HAKTKAKFT.

41.1,1,7? FS
i I- - 1.27(1.(7 47
1 " 113.76 31

Total for three years W.,(7i-- h

An increaso of 11(5, 1.13.-1- 9 over that of
the last three years of Democratic rule.Tho difference is so enormous that theftand profligacy aro at onco suggested.

Lot eve.y honest voter consider these
facts caiefully and do his duty. llarri- -
burg Put riot.

Naturalization. Tho following 13 a
carefully prepared synopsis of tho natural-
ization laws :

Children nmtertbo nito of twenty --one years
flt the tirneor lho naturalization of their parentsshnll, if ilwellintr in the (."nito'l SPites, he eon.
S'(;ercl na clllzeus. Jet of ll'Ji of April, luri,

( hil.lren of an alien who hns mnde hlahii1 ilies before he in actually iinturai-iZ'-
lmll he eonsi.lereil ns citizens, upon iskiuvr

im- - oai.ii nriceriiieii i.v km ..f -- .;. ..r
M irr(, ist.i. .svr. , atat.xa.

An alien minor, havinir ri'siiifd In tlir. I'.otr.,?Z'?1"; V? "8 "
' ..ii...-- iu rreioo inerein un- -

make application to he adinitty.i as aeitiz n, may, after he nrrlvw m th.. ..r
. 3 1 H,ler resntmir live years with

:( .t!1".1 ..nu.?,.lJ 'Vf1' "K-I"li- the said thre.years, lie admitted as a citizen, without nmkinirlec!aration threo years previous to hisif at the timer his hemnk.-- s

t.iir said declaration, na.l rurtlier dfH-laro- s onmth and salts! aetorily proves to the court that..r mree j ears next prcccdir.tr it has been hwlrnaji-i- intention to.tiecomea cit i,'n. and shallin all other respecu comply with the natural-ization laws.-A- U of SiLh Man, Ijc'L .Sa. 1. 1 SLit.
A declaration legally roal? two years beforeadmission m a snllicient compliance with thela w, A rt of 2iUh Mly, 4. St-c- . i.An alien twenty-on- e and over, who whs asoldier and honorably discharged, uiav tiens a citizen upon hts petition 'withoutany previous declaration t.f intention, needonly j rove one years residence buforc appliua-tion- .

Court must be satifdicd thai h..honorablv rli- - l, j.th .,. ..r v.. .. was
.

ehuracter.-lc.- of IZttijuiu. s..-- i ! v.. I

a citizen on
make3 to satisfy

Zl "ve
,

as man of world ronetc. A ct of A pri. ism, .s,c. 1, 2 .sf if izi '
Some n than in .ct r.r....bis

S6lh 'w

The suicide of Ornydecidedly romantic nfTalr. Sheof n hlu-hl- rcpnertcri farmerd had asked her father's consent to herriairo With n hired mnn nnV V I

father refused consent,-
-

iWyinS KichcTiscou

work pintol shotanl bolh ran thither. !

sleeping room of Ki h. ns nn.i th re lay ;theprostrate form of the Kirl, already deadntMnf rcfmud consent by her she h, i '
"V rrom' ar"1 mkinjr her s - .

through the " t. i"'..".0ihi,.u 'r.z. iy " ' J '?l "w

:' - V "ul) river.a a lew miles distant, and, on rcturuii.in tho evening, had declared affection fhr. and her to marry him. Slie ut llr- -
i iT ., lnsr

irTr tb;-r-
' but:n?'' hadJ bfrLi no him, and determined

mha''T w co" I J not thecals,of terrii-l- act. JUr. ;.-:.- ...... .
Proposition to marry Kiehens took himl.y surprise .and. t beii.v prepared "nut '

otrh.s daughter as he oi l? J E is almost '

inconsolable. Hattie wasludy.aad verv hVu-l- . - iu'sK
!

ic.
A

1
to Pat Old Deuts. The

'

J?Rt:? .'respondent of the Ball- -
moi-- e is for this story !

ua8 recently t'he national t ....... .
lmoosition of n 1 . .

ills. io on "colonels" and T "ir,i,,r,. i

j I

Vfini... ....
wn , 1 A" eeure irom Bucb n eour.-- every short wipamit the en.ir.," Alter IM IS 1 . . ". ihU "ppiieu to tlw" i 1 icmcnt 01 labor problem, as the fundwould bo RlllTlf .ent to handsome di.sirl- -ion ncr imiois a wonVlfV h- -t' '""'V; ."''l-..1- 1 i

k'Amn "V"' "'' ir.
w.i.iJi . nr this It

tax on any titler ( aptaln Vancel2pJln.l of the t .
say., that so far as he can disec.v r i

only "enptain" l. fi ...i, r .,
(Hif,.,lpr,llnun,i,. nn.:. .' or

".1 "'" " ' saci, nut in i:.tl ;,..(.(.. miirht ho o...Even in V." r.:,m,,J ." es- .-

"""' o. o nines i:ierf ii- - nor' two thousand in vJ;i,,.,.
uenerai.. rtiii . iio.nn re (niijiiy cotKiib-ss- . Many .it lii.-- idoubtless tind ii l.flllllt to pnv thero.,!!vr l VI. W 1! h the to-.- r , '

I iwauaye to squeeze it out.

GO

A"eif tml flitter Votings.
Ex-Audit- General Allenis running a

livety stable at Warren.
A school of pharmacy is to be estab- - j

lished in Allegheny county.
Dennis is snui to be not so
i. ,'. a V

The old home of Randolph, of
Roanoke, will be offered for sale on the 2d
of September I

j -Ex-G- uerrilla CVloncl John S. Mosby !

! lias been appointed United States consul to '

China, i

i --Gen. Garfield Has been nominated forr. ..... t
: on gross tor his ninth term. There is
i 11,000 Republican majority iin his district, i
i Steel (Coal Oil J

time a millionaire of the oil roe ion, is now
.- .

The man who saw Washingt is with
yd, his age

esidence Crook county,

Fiis:buzb, the "bigrr
man than old Grant," willreofe.n Willard's
Hotel, Washington, as a rcsoit for boulh- -
or.. r...l

--T ra"t family are well equipped,
Bays the Atlanta Conation. Ulvss is
U'6 nian " and Orvil's tongue I

h8a.wa pRln.. !

A Titn3vine dispatch says that the'
. r :.Fuituicij3 mo on irjmii on .lioufiay

were the largest ever known, amounting
to 83,500 barrels. t

A tornado in Ornndy connty, '

Illinois, on Saturday, which destroyed sev- -
eral buildings, killed one man and "serious- -
ly another. j

The Hon. Jeremiah S. Black is making
a long visit to tho Pacific coast. After a
stay of several weeks in San Eiancisco he

gono to San
The ofllcial vote in thc part of I

county set oft, on the newcounty question, I

stood for new connty 0,C15 ; against, j

i,.'?o ; majority lor, v.b'J.
The trustee of the Jay Cook estate is

compelled to show can so why be should
not lile an account. Tho allege '

that he wasted $240,000. i

The prosperity of the oil regions may f

be inferred from the fact that the Sheriff
of Venango county published over eight

of sales in the fpcctitor last week. !

A wooden canal is to run through the
Pittsburgh exposition, building iu order j

that the various models for improving the
Ohio liver may bo display- - i

ed. j

At Princeton, Ky., Monday, two men, I

named Rijigs and Luttrell, on tiial for
hoi so stealing, attempted to escape from !

the court room and were instantly hot '

dead.
Democratic Conference of the

'

Twenty-fift- h Pennsylvania district on Fi - j

day last nominated Hon. J. M. Guffcy, of
Clarion for Congress, amid
enthusiasm.

A son of Surgeon General P.arr.es of
the United States urmy has been sont to
the Government for tho I

and theie seems to be little or no hope for
his j

Somebody has at last whispered that'
John C. Breckein idgo wrote the famous j

articles of agreement for which Generals!
Miernian aud Joe Johnston havo receivedso much praise.

A man named Jackson shot and killed
Lis wife, from whom ho had been cepaiat-e- d

for somo time, at Lower Valley,
Montana, lust Saturday, after which he
blew his own brains out.

receipt taken up by the tornado at
Wallingford, Conn., was dropped at Pcace-dal- o,

Ii. I., sixty-fiv- e miles distant. A
Bible leaf was found at West HadJam,Conn., seventy milts away.

Governor Hartranft has appointed B.
3. Benlley, of Williamsport, Judge of thonew Lackawanna county. Judge Bent ley
was the Oroenback-Ltbo- r candidate- for
thc Supreme bench last

Dr. 2obiIing who attempted tiiMssa.
sinato tho Emperor William, is suspectedof feigning madness. Ho will shortly be
conveyed to a lunatic asylum, to be pl.vced
UTidor fhn iihsorvaimn ..r

In Pittsburg a crazv nan fl.rr.-- nor ?it
1 10 in money and a check for 000 aago. His name is unknown, but hosays he ia from Cavanangh, Ireland, audhas been in this but a Tew days.

Says an exchange : "Judge
Thomas, of Jacksonville, 111., uine'y-tw- oyears old, is now on Ids wedding tour withhis new wife, who is seventv-tive.- " Cupidought to be kicked for such freaks as that.Extensive preparations are nakingfor the National Soldiers' Reunion at Ma-
rietta, Ohio, beginning September 3 andlasting four days. The Government Lasfurnished a large number of army tentscooking utensils, &c.

Mrs. of Charnblv, Canadahaving become a her mother, MrsRobert, insisted upon visiting l.er ,,d
""ending a few weeks with l,r On the

i for inventions at tlm r- -;
xl" lOlllon.America mav well bo nm.j -- f

i .TTrxi5''0 flht ,took P,ace recently in a
Tim Collins.

Terry, for
f L .

ill f.irtv.fiwi. , . .. fuwulRs ana wnen the tenthwas called, Terry failed to come to timeIt is well to look at both sides of fanOn a "heatod" Snnd ri.o-.- . A.?. '
J " ia ro- -ronll. tl. :'z".i "pii

vigorous ,w9 solflv a did

inscription, "Buy

. A correspondent of the N. Y. Herald

l,., " ' j - therebycitizen of the English
ar"J a subieet of I IniT xiI metropolis

IOneen Vic- -toria Tl. r
the Pi i

-- 'J Jacjngible to
j

ZtfV:! Time, wo'nld
- rr a third butwonld have to be paid ?200,000 boJoie ho would norf ....

J " ,u,nnnation.lVrlunw the Democrats would be williticrto raise the money ?
Sharon will probably reuVnhis scat in the United States Sen next

wfv of? Wm recornt"cd --Mr. Jon'a
ieglMature for the success on i- - u....'8 a prominent - l'oe,y
ui the Bonanza mines. ' fc.'J "iicrcstOd

Tbo ., ; imirnaPPnted by Gov. s . w3 T. . i'! ?" :

Char eV Tbo '':.mr''Uoe.J- - Young,

w:, U 1 1M1J, J'ittKhnr1. :
II II iI!l ,M k -

.
lree resemblinir thefoliar r..ll f. Cl!ar , l,t With" ' .uo linst iI.Ia :iiops '."k8 a Hash ou

---- ...,

the application
on mat it

'"atch, is ono of the V I
Within five minutes a ".,:'r8.,f
with Mim;n i

--
. k'u irec,. V "i.uicnes, is chan.-n-d it.;cnarrea and blackened trunkCriminals will r, . ., '.. .

.rm vi fi m A -,n eir Own countrv. A X V. "
who h;id ..v..:..-.- , , J -- 'c"in.. . """.uuieil 'Kti'cs in ins ..- -

live and amouut tr to ... '.:

ongbt a refuge ir, Am rici b T,
"." ' Cc" 1,:,K left the ves.se ,,noi "J "i the United st.-,-,w i i h,l oxclaiivcly tostrvvt Jail

tXn
rollowmK

alien
conditions:

msy be admitted
ftlust declaration

the
!

hands ami" feH dead. "P

Jlif'r previous admission; shall I idison, the who was nn-V- -
T J""'"1 r residence, at least, iii heard of at the time of Pra,'dnited States, !lr Exposi-h- oone yearl,s behaved K""I ,nor!u ct, xf. t,onJw? yeflrs 'Ut who astonished theacter, attached to urineinles of cousin. m.,.. I since, us carried nff tho

her person Amilifniitresidence,

Romantic ScrcmK.-- A Cleaveland (O.)
' iiht clgM chanSnBi ,

;.K?iVf th in6t' -r- nishesho!aprseof?00. Nine rounds
Hattle wastheda.ite?

mar'

PdVhr'onr
E,mkVnar,hiin.,thw housel

fcM.
father,

K?? lover
.h.or.sp,f

niniilbresort
his

asked
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Tho whole c. u n try and every section
and every att seems desirous of arranging
for a live President. The prospects in
1"80 are everywhere discussed, and Hayes
has been but a year and a half in oflice.
He is liko one of Rip Van Winkle's drinks,
remaiks tho Chicago Times; he doesn't
count.

A Ilarrisburg dispatch pays that thc
day express east, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, ran into a wagon loaded with
sand, near Middletown, Monday afternoon.
No damage was done to the train, but the
driver of tho wagon, David Ciitson, was
killed, as wcro also the twD mules which
ho was driving.

The Cheyenno I.cad-- r mentions the
arrival at that place of a man and wifefwho
made the journey all the way from Penn-
sylvania on foot. They were on theirway
to Nevada to take np a homestead, i and
designed to continuo thoir journey as they
had commenced it, not having the means
to travel by rail.

Commissioner Raum, discovering that
Americans are going back on whisky and
taking to beer to the extent of 1, ,171, 000
gallons more during the past year than last,
has conceived the idea of preparing a bill
for Congress increasing the tax ou beer
fifty cents a barrel, making a total tax
of if 1.50 per barrel.

The yellow fever continncs its ravages.
In Memphis on Monday the number of
deaths was twenty-si- x ; the new cases
100. In New Oilcans there were forty-fou- r

deaths and 125 ne- - cases. The post-
master of Grenada, Miss., gives a sad pic-
ture of the gloom and stillness which havo
settled upon that town. He promises to
remain at his post.

Mrs. Margaret Graham, of West Ches-
ter, aged 102 years, went to Oakland cem-
etery tho other day and spont several
hours iu cleaning up tho tombstones mark-
ing the graves of her departed friends.
After couring and cleaning them thor-
oughly the old lady picked up her implex
men's and wended her way back to West
Chester at a lively gait.

The Albany Evening Journal thinks
that a wise and fitting thing for Haves to
do would be to "appoint Dr. Mary Walker
American Consul at Cyprus, where all tho
women w ear trousers." W lien it comes to
inducements of that sort, says the Courur-Journa- l,

wouldn't she prefer to go as Con-
sul to the Uncpsbyrtidd Islands wheie all
the women and men wear nothing at all ?

Tho New York n has information
that another international shooting match
is soon to take place, and that "it is pio
posed that the English team hhall cousi.st
of four gentlemen, wilh an extra roan in
caso of accident or ill health, w ho will
shoot a like number of American gentlemen
in New Yotk. Philadelphia, Buffblo, Chi-
cago, St. Louis, arnl possibly Detroit, Cin-
cinnati and Baltimore,"

John O'Neill, the Mollie Magulro, who
was on trial at Sunbury last week for the
murder of Coroner Frederick Hesser, at
the Hickory Sainp colliery, near Shamo-kin- ,

in 1S74, was found guilty of murder
in tho first degree. Peter McManus, or.o
of his coadjutors, was convicted a week
befote for the same murder. Tho juiy
went out at6 o'clock in the evening aud
agreed upon their veidict at 0:P0 o'clock.

An old fellow named Barney Moran,
who died recently in the workhouso Ht
Ballica, in Irelaud, revealed to the chap-
lain before his death that ho was tho exo-culion-

of Robot t Lmmct. Ho was a
young soldier at the time and poif.unied
the revolting oiiico for a reward. Nemo
but a few oCiecrs know who he was, and
the secret was so well kept that it has com-
monly been supposed to bo past linding
out.

Jesse Waito, of Williamsburg, N. Y.,
went to sle-- p tin a sleeping car on the B.
and O. Ii. R. , forty milts eastof Wheeling.
While the train was moving at the rate of
sixty miles an hour, he arose, while asleep,
and walked off the rear end of tho car.
The train was stopped, and the conductor
went back and met thc man walking along
tho track, following after tho train. A
few scratches were all tLu injuiica ho had
sustained.

Mr. Wilson McDonald has completed
in clay his statue of General Custer, which
is to bo erected at West Point. TLo gen-
eral is represented in the uniform of a
colonel, his tank in the regular army.
The figure is of heroic size, eight feet high.
He is placed in the attitndo of fighting theIndians off will, hi sword. Tho sfatue
will be rast in brouzo and the whole work
w ill cost $10,000. Of this amount $7,000have already been secured.

Patrick Donahne, of She Boston Pih-t- ,

it will be remembered, failed several years
ago, owing considerable money to his poorer
fellow-countrymen- , for whom ho had

served as a savings bank. ThePilot passed into the hands of Archbishop
Williams and John Boylo (VReillv, whovohiutanly assumed the burden 'of thisdebt, and last week declared a dividend often per cent., making in all $20,000 whichthey havo divided atnoug these poor peo-
ple.

Baltimore county, Md , boasts of theoldest man in tho country. He is a color-
ed man, William Scott by name, andclaims to be 140 years old. He is a localpreacher of tho Methodist F.pisoopal
Church, and says he was present at thefirst conference of that Church ever held
in this country, at Baltimore. lie claimsto havo known the mother or GeorgeWashington befoie tho immortal Georowas born. This beats Washington's body
servant all hollow.

Robert Lidded, Mayor of Pittsburgh,bas filed a petition in bankruptcy. Lia-bilities about $115,000 ; assets, $?0 000Tho Mayor is a member of the firm ofSpencer, McKay fc Co., one of the largestbrewing firms in the city. His bankruptcy
however, is an individual matter, and doesnot involve the firm. His embarrassmentwas ciused by the failure, a few year ago
0Vh?,-N,at,i0- Jrnst t'ompany, an iudibank of which he was alarge stockholder.

A tri;;Io execution took place at Bon-nottsvill-

Marlboro county, S. C, last
f rldaJ Jo 1'iothers, named John LoCk-lcarau- deil Locklier, and Pomy Las-terhn- g,

their ucgro confederate, werehanged at 1 r. m.. for the murder or FrankLrice, an Iiish pedler, in February l.st.Tho Locklcars were half bieed desperadosand formerly belonged to the notoriousband of the North Carolina outlaw, HenryLorry Lowry. The doomed men mado noconfession, and met their fate calmly
A few months sines Mrs. Mcisterdiodunder suspicious circumstances iu Allechor,y county. This lady as robbed shortlybefore her death of a large amount tr rodney, and tho thief could never he trace,!It now comes to light, that an Italiannamed Antonio Marcaci, recently arrestedon some charge, was guilty of both r ihbory

and murder, together wilh Charles Cogaa son.iu-la- of Mis. Meistcr. The mannerof her death was by poison, it bejnjj at.ministered in a bowl of soup. Both par-
ties are now in jail, awaitip tiial.The veterans of 1S12 are not all dr-ad- .

yet. Since the act of March Oth, whichprovides a pension for all soldiers whoserved fouiteon days in the war of 1S1 orthe widow of fuch soldiers, twenty-thre- e

thousand claims havo been filed, and jt isprobable that nearly two thousand morewill ho heard from. Estimating the agesor theso claimants at an average of twentyyears at the timo of the service icndered.and a. d.ng to this tho sixty-s- i
which have intervened mho- - t'hat war

years
wehave tl.i remark..ble array or twenty-fiv- e

thousand v.ni;rabl.- sol i,tv tVir'wV,os, toftc-i- , uh)t.u fif;o. ,,f:minns'R-
-

the advanced ofage e.gh'v-Fix- . vnus.

An old rrsident of ), f ;:v v
have lived here " 'since oil was ;S)ed, and I can roiitl.Icntlv s.',v ,J
ninety per cent, of those ! a, pV "
rich in oil production and oil v . (.( ,T"
are now paupers. The disC,)Vf.,(,, .

oil in this district binislf nc.,., ,

anything from it. This 'wa
i. i. .. . . . .. ' ' iwuo iiiiuie (lie 1,IM Mllke on Oil (

near Titusville, in ls.Y.i Tip i ..
ii- - i

on charity in Vermont, t,r '
; ?p

A patent medicine ,ii,r 'J1' :
Goodman claimed to have dicar-.- f .i''?'"1
nights in succession that 1 hmi
were hid in a tree on the f,-n- , f

V l,fr
Iogne, near Ciillan.sbnrg, CU,,,,,, ,' "c.,,,.He lelated thc circuuif-tatic- c to I .'. ':
in company with the latter'
spot, and, strangely enot.gh, it

); '
coin. T!ic dreamer was p,'i.
made an equal divisiou of the

' '

as so much hard money was nnw '

expressed a wish to change h;s s!greenbacks. The nnsuspcctiic f
r

Maccommodated him, and now'thf.
minded countryman is lookm r f. r

c
achaser of $5,(MK) in spiitious c?,. ',

siderable discount on the ot igii,a;'c stC
L

A colony of monks is to Ik- - -

in Petinsyl vania. Father Jen n. l",-','- '''
the Stierior of the TrappLst M-.t- ,

'

Sept Freres, in the Depart niei.t of ';
dos, France, has, Phila.h !

! V'
cord, arrived in this city with rl c v;
purchasing a largo tract i f la,j ,, '

to establish a branch of ti e o:(ior v "'
tho land has btcn wcared ho i.i ,.V,
Eurojie, returning in a Coi yi ,,'f ,.',',', ';
with about 2'i) monks from t,p T:a- - ,'

monasteries in England, Fi.v,(.., ,',s ',

key. All the monks arc t.j
in various branches cf ifi(l;istiy at-- 1

'

new arrivals will erect their oki.'i;,. "
'

and workshops. A large farm .?t.. i''lof the features of the pror.ri..cd c--,; v
'

Oxk of the mo?' atrocious f,;,,,,,
recorded has just len brought
California and substantiate. F i:. u' ; '. !!'

rors by the confession .r the pat't'uC c'-,'-

corned. Troy Dye was the j.nt.lic a,;,,,-'-
istrator of .Sacramento cotintv, t (!r w.iness iu his line, it spen. j

(

The hard times bore down N lu;m V

him that he concluded if jieoj 1,. wi-f- ! '.' 'l

estates wouldn't die ratu:i!i l.t- V',j i t
to encoutage them in .iif, Vav. i I V 't

--

ployed a couple of ar.asins a: 'ii.ru : .
SAnd dollars each to woik up ,tK j,,,.'.',.,

for the public adfiiififtia.'.-r- a: 1

went at their woik w i'!i ;irt w, -- :: . .

effort that in a liltlo while il. v !, ..'; '
a rich old orchard !t. pa. hi'.'.' i ;t

J

tho public adsiinhstritor w i- - c:
bis estate, woith a l.ui..'.: t a tt; -- ,. j '.

lain. Ia order to s,,-- . ... ,

coninicnsmato v. ii.L . ...
Dye caused the estate to la t i . ,;
half its actual value. II .,;V'.J

succeed altogether as v, . ;ii
had hoped, ow i:ig to the f .

Sheriff of Sacramento c-- ty. v.i: . j,
ide a, not common to all m',.-- o,- -

minder having been C"!ii:i.i:;,t t ..

parties or.,Tl!t t.i be h:tt.tfj el ;

punished, lie foil .wed hi.- - c' ,:r- - ,;

teacfied the hired :.. - j o,
found where the hand of !:-,- v i ;:. ?; ..

ci inio. After the atn-- . ;. , -
confessions in the previco : .
Attorney, the at'.inini.-trato- r t:.,l , .s.

to show'that Lo had bet u Is. '. i; .

iness by the urging f ( ',.-- . v.'.s .c ;

assapins liave do;i,;'c i.-- ; i t: - .. .

truth in saying tl.it t cy vtie- I !

carry out the bi.vo.lv pl.ns' wh;.-- ,' i .:
devised. Dye Lash:tLe-:- 1 1. c - :c

an uptiglit and honest t.:v.. 1 -
not for his confess;, u it t . .:k.t . ,

very difficult to make t!.- - ; ; :.meuto believe that l e ! .id , : a ; .:' :

a muidv-- r of this cLastic'ei. . .

atrocious, ami the c- f - ;..J ...
wild rotuauct-s- . i ','.'.'. IV

As AsTi'M.-TitM- ;
portion of ti... ,vt:ii i i .:
dyitig fri jij the tr - . t

ordered liver. The -.'t

uj.oa the l:oisses t,f i,,- - ,..
p,..piP js rc.at alart.;hi,-t- , t,
a burden ii.stea 1 .f a j

enjoy ip i,t a-- al u- - fu'.i
There is no go, l r. a- - p f.

only throw si.-j.-le pi. i . 1

take tho advice of 1 -'.
. --

and try one bottle t,f i ; . - . i .
er. Your spce.lv reli. f : : i .

of bottles of this m. . iv ! . .

away to try its virtues, v. - i --

suits iti everv case. V.- i
bottle for Id cents to trv
relievo the worst case."
all Druggists on the We c .

John-- Taylor writes: M v

four years oi l, was su.i ' V

croup, in the inctit. nn.l il - :

tor at hand, my wife trie.! sv
pi.itid Arnica Iitiit.u ut. im" a - i

cloth ami applying it to tl t!.r
and giving her a few drops,
half an bour she breathed a ( y h- -

It seemed to loost u her le'.u ai l:i vi

lungs at once.
Prepared by E. It. Tlrwp".-Pa- .

by Ia-iui- u. .v ; .v. r.

burg.

--v u tr a n i
--Kit Tib i. m : .

Says: "I tak ereat t loa.-"-r ! r ' ' ' "''
partnt? the Arad.-tu- cf .Ur. '. ''l. I i rnniubi 1 (toil. 1 .T- f :"
Ctiocrtu ! v c.iTi.s.-- t tot? " u-- e '" " '

ence. t er 'ju ir-e- r ! i d r.--- ' t fy v "
buys. 0 Kxtra t'liariref. S;-- i1

advanced nrd bnekwar-- i puj-'J?- H ,

y .ludsr Van I.. v. "' '
,

body. Address sM 11 lii '. MIOlMI ll''r- '

aril .. Wfiim, . Media Mr- - ' y'"
and a ttinpcrar.ee chart, r.

PH1inKKi.Al5 IVMlTlTt. 1,.- - ':' '';"
V I'c.N. Y nti A.Mi.V.'. ii i: I

J'mi.crty lii;i.i(ii. Well en.h.-.i- . :'- ' '

ouuh. Graduating c urf s. irn-i- . w1 ' '
cut in. Kxpnsr4 tnr 1 4 wi k. ?' '

rti-H-. Address hrv. .1. 1". M"-11- - '
1. hall term ei"ns Auu 17.

A;1T W IXTIII ! .rf.Kn I'il.l.'lll A" .
Ifoltttnit'w

1.1V PISTORIALtisUs
?.0Otl rili.vt r.tln. ., ,,.lr. t,rli'
A. J. IIOLMA.N A III . Ki. Ar.-- Mr.-- . l. I -

PIANO ,V- -iei.
M Kl

Lt t 'ine'.-- , lnoe 41 mm onlv 't.V f'l'liim s price :io. on.'r l i '

.'. 7' tP-f- i JcwShi. ? intr. .:
'.' steps,-

-
f.T.f.y. .oi.urVh nRnlAN ' '-

v
' '

i nly UU. Klev in? ViX-l- ' '

Top t ir:ins onlv & v : o :c ' ,r r; ,. .

price t 't i. only .'f. i r:.u ! 1 M " l'N' '

Je:i.i Traps" l..r ti.o t':-- iry :' 1.1 ,'
'.eut c..--t ol (liii. un I rv i -- '

,
' ,

1 'le;i.e ln-- l I'. P"i1 1; . " '

I

it
r .

tiT x.f ,w-- .l.l 4.-.- .

I"' tv. A. v.lr t ' :p fle.ttmt. ,1 on p.f.- -i r F K "

frir; J l:i. ,s : J ; , , ! .

Vo, U C. A. A l e
.. k. w Artni.t:, vmi. : . (..'' . -

.1.1,

GIO. 50.
Invested in lielon-l- v in St.'l !"! , ,

Icire?!, Is Jitteli .! ,11 lei 111 '.4 I ' ,.
ulars an ! 'nl s:.--- t
A I'd revs T. TI Ii lli.ll A' '

all s.rei t. Nf erk

lM p;:'. - ' ' ' '.'
t S. M. A ill :i fit. t .'


